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Vol .. 2 Ho.. 19 Po::::tlr1.nd J ,mior· Colle go 21 IIe.1'ch 1956 
... ___,._.,..___ ---- -···--~-- ... ,___. _ .... ________ __,.. __ . _______ ... ___ ........ _.---~---,--....... -
) 1ruDEIJT COU!ICIL APP!iOVEf SECOND r:c::T:f Tr:11 BUDGETS 
At the regular neekly meo'c:tnc ·.·.~ednee:;d.ay , t1~e .~"tudent Council approvec: as 
a. v1hole the bu.d.:'_'.et s subm:tttcd b~T the school clu.b8 e,:·1d other activities .. Only 
two bu.d,:ets .-;ere c:::..':l.nged ·by the I3udr;et Committee 'be:::'ore rece5.vinc appro·,:al., 
r~
1he Jazz, Clu.b aslced for '\:.25. ')0 nnd vmre given ('100 .. oo .. 'I'he Stag a.sked 1~or 
tJ00,,00 and nere rd-ven or~::..v ;· ·1~00 .. T:re::i..su.::'12,r Jir:1 -:1cndeau renorted that ·,:.he 
·Bud~ct Commit·:ee decidod thnt thi:i ['ca8 co1.i.ld ra:tse n.ny mone~r it n=> o:iod th.:!.t, 
r,emester by SGlic5.ting mor·s advc:i."'tis('nnentrJ ,. Jl.11 o· .. her bud,:eta were o.pprcvcd 
as s-u.bmltted., 11.1e amounts recei,zod by the ,,a:.."'ious nct:1.vitieti a.re as fo1J.o\7S: 
Jazz Club, ~:aoo .00; Stag, ) . .. 00; P. J.C. Band, (?75.00; Circle 11 Kn v ()40 .. CC; 
-- --- --- -, ~:.
1
.v. Club, f.2'7.,00;outing Club, ()165 .. 00; 
I Came::t•a Club, ()1?4 .,00; P. J'. C. '.i!Efi?f;, i_ ,- 120 <> 
A vacation at this tirn.e '!J.rill be 
we lco1:1ed ··ui tb. r.umy a cheer by the 
students at ?.J.C. Afte:... .... a barr:?.t:;e 
of tests thiZ, v1eek a.1.'ld the Hea.vcx0 a 
Ball comine; up ,)n 'l'bu.t'sday r.:,any fJ. 
scholar vri11 ataegor f'x•::m1 thi~ campus 
Pr:tday nieht ui th a vmary mi::-,1.d but 
1ieht heart .. Fm? many a st1,.d,2mt the 
vacation will be only pa:r•tia l ho:J-
ever .. Although it VIill 111ec1.n u res·::-. 
from the cla1rnr•c)orn and give ·'._;he o1.d 
nidnight candel e. break oor..e stud~ 
ents nill ha~ie to pluc H.lone at the 
part time jobs uhlch in many a co.Ce 
a.re instrumental in ke epinc the 
student in -coller;e . For many ,it 
will be a tine for prepar:tnr: tern1 
pa.ners and eatchinri: up or. ne?lected 
studies. no r:J.S.tter hovl' a student 
soonds his vacation i t v,111 be v1el-
cone to him and the m:r!SANCE vli shes 
each and every 011e o:f its readers a 
good vacation and a happy Easte1'. 
------
T"nis J?riday members of the Outing 
Club ·will head for Suge.1. loaf I.It.,. e..nd 
~1 vveekend of' skiinz. This -;7ill be the 
second trip tc Sugerloe.f thts v.r1nter. 
Al Clarke, j~acult:y a.dvinol" to the 
C!lub,, su.ys that they hop,:i t'he v1eather 
''li11 be bette::- for th:7..s trip. 1I'h.:; 
~.ant t:..":.p the skie:"s h'ld ~a.u:1 or.:::; day 
.,:- .. · .. ""' ~·~ ..... ,...,:r1d··t~ ... ")V.;:;., tl-"' Y).- 7 ~ei 
C'p·-.·i '1g. Oti'i-- ,.., ·~ :''?QQ OQ • ~0 "' 4 01" rt', "SS I >..) J. ·~- · .,,,.L.,.,,1_.;, 1,_; -1- "' JI U<;.•, •• ,.i, - L , !..,., 
Pu.nd., ~}lpO.,.CO .. The balance in "t~e 
Student Cour:.~1.1 Treasury f'rom la::t; sem·" 
e [lter VIaa cs;3 .. 24 ... The student rcgiste:"' 
this sene,J':;e:., put app:i:·oxir.1.S.tely (;11,io, I ~n ·ch.o t:r-caE1u·y. Jtftev app:r:opt>ia.ting I (:902 .. oo a. hr la.nee of approxinn.te1y I ~.-321 .. 00 r•mna:.ns in the tr,2,1s·u .. t'y Pt th:l s I dato .. A po~"'t:·.on of: this bale.:n~e i:rill 
, be utied to put on a smoker fo ~ tbe 
studeut body,, 
TC 81.I'DDEITT BODY 
Vie of the 1!1:n1sance S-ta.fi' nould lilts 
to make it c:1.ear that the art:lele tho.t 
W<:) publisrod in the last issuo oi.' the 
Hevrsanee on Ttr .. Ballou mu, a letter to 
the paper and the atafi' s v:levrn or.:. this 
top:9.c .. It vra.H pu.blished. in keopit.tG v;i th 
our policy to publish \'lhat tho me1-:i.bers 
of the student body &end to u;3 s but in 
the :futu.re we '171111 not :make the mistake 
. of: not print:tne: the t"Ztudents nam'.:l with 
the articlE, .. 
I 
?ODAY2 .I\$~ E:TH.Y FE.'\.TU!:1:SS '.:r(82~~LIIJG 
__ ,.At too.aye ,9.S~embly the student body 
I"> .: :1.l . sae v,re st .Lin.---: demonstre.t:.:.ons and hear explanations of' the basic ideas of amateur yrre st ling by I.I!' .. Bs.llc.u .. 
1T11.e 'l<'l!"estlin,[ ~xil?itions vrlll bt> i::iven. !by :members o.:t t-he v1restlinc e:.a~s tru::.t (.r ff Ballou h ,1. s stsrted on the cam.pus .. 
·nm BR!GHTE..'R. SI:0E 
l 
VJ?;; w1:fu. 'l;o tha~..l1.: 'bhg,a.e .f'f.rili~ gentle ... 
mt1n '£or t:r:,.~ir ve,~\U~ on the nrticle o. 
L!TT.:~'E \°lEMS 
Don r,:tL ... 19t ,d.1•eJrw,:tlc aieto1" o:,tra .. , 
c;;r~6.lna:l1:1e P s,et:m1.~ to baii"'e picloor.1 u.p h:.t~ 
5eript at1.d gi:m.G ho~ to mot:her Ji;}w , 
"PJ."OCt:UC'tib!.1 c:£ ST.ALAG 17 ae~mti ... o nave 
i' oltied . ., " ti' , llit late at quota t 1 on. on t h1:!'1 big botard :fox,, L~P H'.f)lding is "" 0001 /8 
•• ,n,Uneont i.rmad r1imo:('tG ~u~e i;h£:d; L&P 
will deeln.r13 a $2v50 dividend o:n m~ 
u.boi1t Apl":1.1 ~1111.uo,Tl'.U) J'ea.n La Vt"lt;k:S 
Ovc,rat;·oeJma. Su..rplua tla:-i:-ehou.!Mi :i.-ms 6.c::1 · 
5.t age..iz.t .. ::!l .. o~~uls.i;:i.ng ::.. t-ig H~le c,f 
£oavc·,""$.;i Bn.ll ·t:tnk1S:tr1~.Q~~ .. a c.:qv,: .. •ed f. 
ltl'...':.:'~~e n:;; .. :-.11bi:r: a?. cho::·.he t:'.:.e r0t ·i,. S.ht?J 
· , ~ . ·-'r. .. c .... : ... _ ,·~:1.r..; :.:1,1 r: .,,.,.,, ,.,, t , i .· ..... , ::; , ... 
. \' 
. :.1€}.% • ·, .· • t 
I - s " ~ . "i' \YJ{t 't. :.: ..  \.._ :;; l'-;J ~; '::,i ;r~'/:~":' ;~ .i 
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DRESS UP IN GAY NINETI2J 
STYLE CLOTHES 
DON'T FORGET THE BEAVERS BALL 
TOMORROW NIGHT ,\ T i:L .30 
LITTLE GEMS 
r.Ir .. Ba.llov_ has announced that thr,:r.0 IF YOt; THINK you have troubles wi t·1 
v1ill be an inte:.r ~mu.r•al svrltmning 12100t !Uncle S.:m. t;lnd taxes listen_ to this 
for D.11 the students thm; vlish to Joe .Mendi ,1 an orangutan>?; at t.he · 
narticipato in such o.n event.,, ·11he Det:roit Zoe ftled a Federal Income Tt. ... x 
sv,:trrnrlinP-" v1 ill be done at the Y.Ii.C.A. !Report for 1933, listing a gross income 
An7 on~ interested sh.ou."!..d see Ur,. fof $3, GOO f:com his monkey business u lie 
Ballou and sipn up.. . b.isted h5.s manager as his depedent t • 
. :, !claimed an exenption o:f ~2,000i ana_· 
----- -::- ····-~ --·.. paid the-:> income tax of $72 in full., 
. 
BRAV·.~:R BAI, .1. TC1M• ..... 0J.,.P(,'1,\T NJ Gt,•,, 11 I~ .... D d R. B _ _ _ _ ,, a~.. r 1 ::i.ny 01  you ea, 1 ver oys ever 
go t-o Ger-many you should rememberth:L:: 
The Beavers Ball will b:1 held tom··· 1ve:r·bal · giant (38 letters): 
orrow night,,. Ma1·ch 22 in t.be gyro with I WACHrn;,DEPBEiRENBRAl\~NTvi!EINHAHNENSCH~-
Jimmy Hansons band provic' Lwr, th:i music , WANZ 
Price of the tickets is ;\,l. 50 and they l v;hJch mea11s in English two lit,tle 
can 'Je obtained from any '.::ire le 71K n words t' nGin Cocktail 11 r, 
Club member .. 
According to Dave Dyer this dance is 
expe:ted to be a memorabl0 occasionc 
BUS TICKETS AT THE OFFICE 
Do~'t forget the reduced r&te ten 
ride bus tickets in the offi.ce., These 
tickets cost you trocents and Mrs. Mc 
Cormick says that she would love to 
sell you all you want.v 
If you ta1~e English this pro11es th.at 
you don rt ne~d to use big words to SLY 
~ornething: So if it ie on or it is i!: it, 
is asit is, be it on or in 
Editor Jim :Mac'ifa.ne 
~taff Glynn Brooks 
• 
